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FLAGMAN BFaVeR HILLED. I CUBANS ON TOP.
Run Over By Five 'Car in llie Trr.in 3rbeh

i

Yard at tirccnsboro.
Iierco TtUUns Is Golngr on Very

Xear the kilty of Havana --Spanish
Massacres Continued.Mr. II A Beaver, a flagman in

the employ of the Southern Rail j New Yosk, Jan. 16. A special inroad Company, was killed (yesterday Cable to the Sun from Havana, pays:
at 12:30 o clock, mlthe .train1 yard at

THE SUPiiRIOR COURT.

jiirtjTcljstrbncls Presides yitli IHgT-nlty-t'- We

session Organized nnl
Grand Jnrors Drawa. "

,

Jau iarj term of Cabarrus Super-- ;
lor Court conveced this (Monday)
laoroitig with. Judge H E Starbuck,
of Winston, presiding. In appear- -

ance, Judge Starbuck la youthful
looking, and sit8 with becoming
dignity at the court's head. His
charge to the grand jury . was ear-

nest, positive and comprehenaive,
end greatly

' impressed the throng
tlio was iri' thfi nnnrt; rnrim at th

Greensboro He fell from a freight
car. Five cars ran over hia bodv

'i'i'" "''' '! i

-- : !

iV-CM- Ji - atg -- Canand mansled'it terriblv. Thflnn- -

The war is going on so fiercely
Jiroundthe j city of .Havana thai
Gen. Arolas has eatablisned his
headquarters at Guanabacoa with a
force of ' over 5,000 men besides
those already there.

The capital is in constant com mo--

fortunate, man lived in Slisburyi
and his body was sent there for int-

erment.-;- ' M I' i.(

Mr. Beaver had been with the
No doubt aboiit it wo --are better fixed to

please oui in. Olotlun'lthan we havevevertiocf over the bold attacks made onSouthern for a number of years past, i

the suburb by the, insurgents.; 8an
organization! '

The grand jury drawn is as fol-low- s:

I ,

T A Flemming, foreman; P G

Miguel del Padrot a town very near
t.

:artdMen Suits
Cook, WL Morris, J A Hahn; : J O

Lost summer b had his skull frac-
tured tat th graham street bridge
over the Southern track, in this
city. , .Kft .Harvey Bryan , i n

r passing
along ; theripri" his r bi i cycle; early one
.moriingi'il;ac man

t
llyin,'. r the

raijrpaduhde It
pro vettto befFiag maa Bea ve?. H i

skull was crushed aad hbi was other

Gnanabaco3;Bnd San1 Francisco de
Paula have been barned by. the : Cu-ba- ns

after jgeyere J enjiagemntfl, in
.which the Spanishltroops were com- -

'pelleatqe
p uocnrane, h a. paeingerv ueorge

- V 'Best.F LitiKer, u f y Miller, K Li Duval,
D G Lipe, JE C Cochrane, Benjamin

Every one' here is astounded at all latestSuits1 A Irpd, xv J coo if, lieorge u tsost,
Bnrcon Biackwelder. W F Barn-- Boysthis, and in fear of a raid upon4 the

wise badly injuredl-- He-wasitake- n oipital itself General- - Weyler. re--hardt,' , Sv Isenhour
t

Moses

bestto Sti Peter's Hospital, and ertnta- - Uusesto, talk,pn to situation, and in
aliy recovered. He ' waa a man of :t!ie privacy of his palace refuses tb

'

Kluttz, Jr.
Mr. D A Cald well is the T)ffi?r in

fine phy?3que, weighing over 200 'receiyrad'y'fo iChildreii atests Suits,pounds. His wife died about a year j of his sttfi! Zand ;a 'few personal
friends. ' M :

' :

charge of the grand jury.
Mr. Charles A Cook is the crier

for the court. " T -

The first cae disposed of this

ago. He was a hard working man
and r-a- s held in high esteem by the aiid bestrailroad people. Charlotte Obser

Meanwhile, at the town cf Guan-

abacoa, held by the Spaniards, the
horrible massacre3 ordered by

morning was that of the State ,vs
ver.: .'.'..Bosrer. for sdlinjr whiskev. W.e gnaranteeto save vou moneJim

Jim
it. t -

Fondeviella contibue. Yesterdayas found guilty and released
eight persons were killed in cold7 men t of a fine of $20 and theen pa
blood. With them was a son of the IB U til:' f - " r

;;! ainII forcible'.Mocse.'for Us
Urespiss; judgment- - euspended on

Jt lectrlc Bitters.
. Electric BiKes j is ' a medicine
suited for any season, but porhaps
more generally nef.ded,; when the
larsguid exh iuted jfeeHng prevails,
when the iiver is torpid and slug-
gish and tho need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of
thia medicine has often averted
long an perhaps fatal biUus fevfers
No niodiciiiti will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing tho system

h:t of; C03tc.

well-kno- wn American citizen,- - Mr.
Hayatt, and he saved his life at the
last momeat only by asserting hia
nationality The commander of the
detacnment which --executed " the

HATS --AND CAPS FOR EVERYBODY.
ttm

en's Arnica mhi7.
Best! Sairc in the world for
Bruises, yores, Ulcers, Salt

Z. u P
Outs, eight Cubans appeared to hesitate
Ivhcm, Fever 8ores, Tetteru Cbappe from tho inalari&i poison. Headache

indigestion, constipation, dizziness list the comabout Hayatt. At
liunds, ChilommB, Corn3 and all yields to Electric Bitters. 50c and inlander said :Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 551.00 p?r bottlo at Fetzer Drug

Store. ' "Let hi in go :io avoid compactPil or no pay requi-eci- . It l
guaranteed to give s tatiafaction or -- KB ions. It wxuld b"a a pity to have 0THETMrs. antly TVhite Dead. some diplomatic imbrcelio thatmonev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzar's Drasr

i i - Mrs. White, w might stop this nice work.dow of the late
at her home inSandy White, died

For Over Fifty Tea rsnday after a briefNo. 2 township Su
Mr8. Winslow's Soothing Syrup hasillneas. Saturday morning she was been used for over fiitv vears bv

Election; returns are nothing compared to the
suits you receive by trading with Dry & Wadswortli,
who are wide, awake and uptosdate. People are apt
to believe what they see and the Doubting Thomases
can be quickly conyinced of the truthful ne Vi ud
correctness of what we say by calling at oi;cej Tis

stricken with paralysis, from which millions of mothers for: their child
ren while teething, with perfect sucshe never rallied. Mrs. White was

quite ased asd a good Christian cess. It soothes the child, softens

The usual Sunday fracas did not
occur on East Depot street yester-

day, but broke out in Coleburg.
The family of Allen Freeman, in-'cu- di

2g Allen himself, became in-vplv- ed

in a row and raised quite a
stir in ' that portion of the town
sometime during tha forenoon.

the gums, allays all pain, cures windwoman. Her remnins were inte.red only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody ibegincolic, arid is the best remedy forat the .Rocky Ridge burying ground I 4Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor ning to look around for Santa Claus. Bj
quarters this time are at the Vtoday (Monday). J

j little sufferer immediately. Sold by
r

druggists in everv part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sureDon't Tobacco, Npit and Sinolte Yonr

i Al en7s mental ucultiee are o
oand ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth.-

, Iiife Away;

If vou want to quit tobacco usblighted and the! fight was due to iLg Syrup," and take no other kind.
'

misunderstanding. No onesome ing easily and forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic full of new
life and vigor, take NoTo-Ba- c, the

Henry Yorlce's Trial.
W8B seriously hurt. Alien was The trial of Henry Yorke for the

wonder-worke- r that makes weakplaced in jail and will be kept there
until he id considered not danger men strong. Many gain ten pounds

in ten days. O ver 400,000 cured.

He says'if you like comfort and ease buy one of Dry
& Wadsworth's Big Rocking Chairs or the Ladies'
sizes for your wife. Or if you want to sleep well an
rest easy buy one of the Raleigh Wire Spring Ma&i

tresses, best in the world, or one of the handsomest '

lounges. .They haveUhem at all prices from 84,00 to
$25, and to make your parlor look ap-tod- ate and
in style buy a parlor suit and to lit up a room nicely
buy onejofJthesehandsome suits, Jthe prices Jare low..

killing of John Steele, at Wallace's
store in No. 2, on Christmas, 1895,
will come up about Thursday. A
special venire of 50 men will be
summoned tomorrow from which a

ou8 and hirmind is again balanced. Buy Np-To-B- ac jirom your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.

.TO CURE A COLD IN OWE DAY Booklet and sample mailed free. jury will be selected. -
Take1 laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-- Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi

cago or New York1. 'lets. : All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. TRUTHIT THEAIN

. It is not known at this time when
Hood will be tried for killing his
friend Honeycutt some time last
month. It is, thought, however,
that his trial will be called imme-
diately after that of Yorke'. i

Military Quarters.j
Captain Caldwell and other mem

bers of the Cabarrus Light Infantry
have decided that the room vacated

i

by v the New South Club, over
Swink's, is not substantial enougli

for an Armory, hence they have

changed quarters from rooms up

Yes sir, We haye everything in the furniture lme:
Chairs of all descriptions. . Tables all sizes andl
styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades,! Cur-
tain Poll8 Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China Closets and everything to make a.
home pleasant and a wife happy.' Beginning from
today and during the holidays we propose to give to.
each cash purchaser a nice and useful piece of fur-- v

nitureA consisting of Bat Racks, Music Racks, j Comb
and Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,
Medicine Cases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
1 Sure Gd," The piices of the articles meantime are
from 15 cents to $6. The value of the present will
be governed by the amount of the cash purchase, ;

These sales' will continue until the above mentioned

stairs to the room in rear of Gib
on Bist Depotson's drug store,

Hobert Clolshonser Dead.
It will be remembered that in

November The Standard published
the substance of a telegram to rela-

tives stating, that .KobertHolSft
houser had happened to an accident
at Forest City, Ark., in which his
legs were lost and receiving bodily
injuries, j . :

Mr. R A Smith, bf lit. Pleasant,
a brother-in-la- w to Mr. Holshouser,
was i n town today and informed us
that Mr. Holahouser died within a

ew days after the accident. His
rema ins were taken charge of by his
Uabs.rrus friends there. His nu-

merous
t

acquaintances in
' Cabarrus

will regret to hear of his death.

have a goodstreet, where they

Harvelons Besnlts.
From a letter written by Rev. J4

Gunderman, of Diamond ale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-
tract: I have no hesitation in re
commending Dr. King's New Dis
coverj, as the 1 results "were almost
marvelous in the case, of my t wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with pneumonia
succeeding La Urippe. Terrible

of coughing would lastEaroxysms little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them, A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discouery; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory
in results, f Trial bottles . free at
Fetzer's Drug Store- - Regular size
50c and Sl',00.

ground floor, plenty of room and
altogether the best place in town for

military headquarters.

articles have, all been given out. ' Comeat JonceandGA get.theAchoice;presents ; v
; ,

For Infants and. Children, Yours to Please,
IS 09
crirrtimiloCa8caret8 stimulate liver, kidneys

and bowels. Nevr sirkfin. weaken

' I want every man and woman in the United
States interested in tho Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dia-eas- es

. Address Bi M Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box 282, and one will ba snt yon free. -

' 1

or gripe. 103.


